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fiillsboro Tndipcndent. I FACULTY DIS EARTHQUAKE turn to Sun Francisco to sell their
property, but will not live there
again.

BY 1). w. i:tii. AGREE AT P. U. EXPERIENCES

To Hare a Great Fair.
Secretary F. W. Durbin, of the

State Board of Agriculture, is much
pleased with the prospects for the
exhibits at the fair. He states
that the following counties have
made arrangements for space:

OFFICIAL Col'NTY I'AI'FK.

Will Cost Taxpayers $ ao.ooo.
It is now known that the big

appropriation bill, which was sub-

mitted to a vote of the people by
the use of the Populistic referendum,
has been approved by a majority
vote. The bill provides for a total
appropriation of $i, 044, 429, a part

GEO. MITCHELL

0N TRIAL.

PLEA Or INSANITY ENTERED.

Many Wo"" snt. Diffleult
to se Ju,i. Corvallia

OMK ImM.I.AK I'MIVKAK IN ADVANCE PROF. COGHILL RESIGNS. TOLD BY MRS. C. C. BROOKS.

Trouble ever Funda for new Dorml. Jackson, Douglas, Lane, Linn, Shocks nearly every slay. Many

Republican In Politics.
tuvKKTiNiNu It Attn : Diplay, tiO cents

n in'h single column, for four inser.
tlons; reading iioUre, one cent word
tieh insertion (nothing 1cm than IS

of which is apportioned as followsBenton, Marion and ColumbiaUry. Student Body and tho
Alumni Dlaoatlaflod.

people still destitute. Graft,
era sit work.

Insane asylum $59. 75Letters have been sent to the various
counties calling their attention to Penitentiary 125,000

Reform school 62, 100
cents) ; proftsHxionul r.urU, one inch, $1

present.

George Mitchell who shot down
Edmond CteiHeld, leajer 0f the

the exhibit features, and amongForest Grove. Tune at Thea, month ; lodge chnIm, . a year, paya Mrs. C. C. Brooks, and twoI i . . . i " Deaf mute school 41,100

Asa result ot the recent earth
quake in Saa Francisco, the United
States government has men in the
coast survey, in the field on the
Pacific coast making observations
to determine the effects the disturb-
ances had upon the magnetic and
solar declinations and to estimate if
possible to what extent, if any, so
that the error may be corrected in
the instruments. A member of the
survey has recently established a
station on the west end of the
University campus and has taken
several readings but has not yet
made any report, as his work ex-

tends all along the coast and there
will be nothing given out until the

ui VuHrwriy, (iiuiii:M aim resolution, subject of paramount interest In Blind school - 21,000free to ailvertixing lodges). the college city is the outcome of State University 62,000U- - 1 . .
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fanatical "Holy Rollers," on the
street" of Seattle last month, was
placed on trial for his life in the

tnose irom wnicn answers are ex-

pected in a few days are Wasco,
Washington, Union and Polk.
Altogether it is apparent that there
will be much more interest taken
in this year's state fair than in for-

mer years.

iuc lacuiiy quarrel terminating a
few days ago in the resignation of
Professor George K. Coghill, A. M., Superior Court Monday. The court

E. B. TONGUE
ATTOUNBY AT LAW

Hllliboro, Oregon.
Office: Rooms 3. 4 and S, Morgan Blk

Ph. D., of the chair of biology and room was packed it both the morn-
ing and afternoon sessions and keenneurology. The real trouble U the

opposition of the students and cer-- est interest fas shown in the pro--Notwithstanding the flood thereW. N. BARRETT
ATTORXEY-A- LAW

Hllliboro, Oregon.

tain members of the faculty to was more large real estate transfers ceedings throughout. Among the
William Nelson Ferrin, acting as made on the xoih of Mav than anv spectators wae number of people
president of the university. Ever other day in the history of this from CorvalHs, where the self.
since his election to the presidency, country, and vet the real estate styled "Joshua" first taught his de- -Offloo: Central Block, Rooms 6 and 7.

observations can all be averaged
and a general result arrived at.
The nature of the work is to deter-
mine by observations on the sun a
true north and south line, the lati-

tude and longitude' as referred to
similar observations which were

daughters, Gladys and Maude, of
San Francisco, spent from Friday
evening till Monday noon with her
cousin, Mrs. John W. Sewell, Mrs.
Brooks was formerly Lilly Jolly
and was well known and has many
friends here. She was in San
Francisco during the earthquake
and tells many interesting incidents.
She says that a good deal is kept
out of the newspapers relative to
the disaster. Most of the wealthy
residents are leaving San Francisco,
some going abroad and others to
country places. The shocks are
still frequent, a week ago last
Friday they had a shock so great
as to cause all of the canned goods
in a grocery store near her resi-

dence to fall, breaking two large
plate windows. She lived in a
three story flat, which was com-

pletely moved from the foundation,
None in the building were serious-
ly injured.

The bread line is much heard of

. BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

Hllliboro, Oregon.

after the departure of President Mc- - agents look just as blue as the baseiug doctrines and committed the
Cellaud from the college to accept farmers, but that is because they crimes that led to his assassination
the presidency of Knox college, at did not eet the handling of the by the outraged brother of one of
Galesburg. 111., there has been transfers the flood did it. Free- - bis victims.Office, in Union lllk.. with K. B. Hunton

THOS. II. TONGUE JR.
ATTOKNKV-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

opposition to Professor Ferrin in water Times. Mitchell ume into court with the
becoming the head of the college. stoical air of one who is prepared
The trustees, however, elected him The trade territory of a town is for anything that may come.
to the presidency, because of his not all dependent upon the dis-- In an interview he said; "I killed

Agricultural college - - - 80,000
Monmouth normal school 36.000
Ashland normal school - 31,000
Drain normal school - - - - 2 1,000
Western normal school . 25,000

When the official count is made
and the Secretary of State finds that
the bill has been approved, he will
so certify to the Governor, who will
issue a proclamation officially an-

nouncing the fact; then the several
sums appropriated will be available
from the state treasury.

During the past 15 months, certifi-

cates of indebtedness have been
issued to the employes of those state
institutions provided for the care
and education of the wards of the
state. These certificates are held
by the banks and by private indi-

viduals in various parts of the state
who cashed them for the owners
with the expectation that the state
would pay interest on them. Now
that the bill has been approved, the
state treasurer will call iu these
certificates and will pay them at
their face value, as he is not author-
ized to pay any interest.

But the matter will not end there.
Those who cashed the certificates
think they are entitled to interest
and will go before the legislature
next winter to get it, as it means
considerable to those who have in-

vested large sums. According to

Jftu : hooma i, 4 and 5. Monwn Biota ability as a financial manager. tance to neighboring trading points. Creflield and had a right to do it,"
Hillsboro, Oregon. The finances of the school have The trade territory depends upon he quietly remarked. "I would

been kept in good condition under the enterprise of the merchants and do the same thingover again." "I
the Ferrfu regime, but the attend- - the residents of the town. If a am prepared for whatever may come.

8. T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hillsboro, Oregon.

taken in 1881. The earthquake
may easily have changed some ot
the fine adjustments iu the instru-

ments used for surveying and navi-
gation by disarranging the declin-
ations and it is imperative that the
error, if there is any, be discovered.
It can easily be seen how this
would apply to navigation. Aside
from the pratical viewpoint the
work is being done for scientific
purposes in connection with earth-

quakes and results upon matters
pertaining to surveying and naviga-

tion. Eugene Register.

ance, due to the persistent "knock- - town does not reach after the trade I am confident, however, that my
iog" of the students against the it will come only as last as it has release from custody will follow

Delta Drug head of the m1W hac taUn nff to. and it will (rmw a tf la frA..:., .:iOffice, upstairs, over The
8tore. as being a great help to the needy;Officeho.ire-8toU';lto6.- amll " ? . .

vunsiucraoiy.mucn 10 me aissatis- - 1. uui 11 tne mercnants go alter Nithstandin? thi ottit., ofIn the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. to eight of the survivors in the flat
with Mis. Brooks, an allowancetaction of the towns people and of the business in the surrounding country, the defendant, his lawyer i will set upJ. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hillsboro, Oregon.

consisting of three cups ot flour,
one and one-ha- lt cups milk, one loaf
ot bread and three potatoes, was

"uu"" iU uai " P -- uvC.i.34uK in every possioie way, the p'.ea of temporary insanity. It
president is of long standing, and and making good every word of u however, that this plea
was plain to the casual observer their advertising, trade will come win be made only to meet with the
who visited the campus. Members from an ever increasing radius, requirenienU of the law, which
of the faculty, Professor Louis Bach, the town will gain a reputation for h. n re th, ricrhf nn

Reililencc corner Thin) ami Main; office up
lairaoYor Delia JruK More; Imura, S.HololJm.

t to & atiil 7 to V p. 111. Tt lnplioiii) to reudencw
from lelta iiru mora. All calla promptly aua-war-

dajr or ulithl. of the chair of modern languages, being awake and it will forge to the individual to avenge his own
and Dr. E. Coghill have seen that front. It Is the men in the town wrongs. The real strength of the
the current President Fer- - and notagainst altogether the men living defense will lie in the circumstances

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Hllliboro, Oregon.

New belts, neckware and knit under-
wear at the Bazaar.

Following; the Flag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health was the most
important consideration. Willis T. Mor-

gan, retired Commisary Sergeant U. S.
A., of Rural Route 1, Concord, N. II.,
says: "I was two years In Cuba and two
yeaisln the Philippines, and beimt sub-
ject to col ls, I took Dr. King's New Dis-c- o

rery lorToha urn ption', wluch Laft'lmT
in perfect health. And now. in New

wu w,riauu gaming sirengtn, w.hhb a certain number 01 miles that led Mitchell to take the life of

given these eight people to last
them from Saturday until Monday.
Lots of the supplies sent in were
grafted.

While no fires were allowed in the
houses, the cooking was done outot
doors, but the people had to eat in-

side on account of the high wind
and sand. Many absurd things
happeueJ in tie excltWtucut; one
man attired in his night robe only,

a . a .

ana tney, too, nave become opposed irom lt tnat makes the town. his sister's betrayer.Office: Morgan-Dalle- block, Op- - figures published iu last Tuesday's
stalrs, roonia 1- -, 13 and 15. Residence iu uim. 1 muiua liagie.
8. W. cor. Base Line and Second sta. The trouble came up to a head That the case is to be closely con-'e.tc- d

Lv both rjiosecution and de
baiem statesman, tne total amount
of these certificates, issued before
June 1 of this year, is $425,900 and

when it waa found that, no of . thai I5m"n or labor la the North
west never was so great as now.

Both 'pboneo.

F. J. BAUJEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hllliboro, Oregon.

fense was-I-
y

Abdicated ' by the
examination 0( talesmen in the
effort to secuV a iurv. The reg- -

the amount of interest due at 6 perAnd now is the time for working
students, who have been active in
the raising of funds for the build-
ing of the new girls' dormitory,

Hampshire, we find it the best medicinecent to July 1, 1906, at which timemen to makes becrinnincr for fiitur ran aown tne street witn a sewing
machine on his shoulders and manypayment will be made, is $17,620,(rom' independance and prosperity. Some

u,ar PaDel w" S00B exbausted. and
was to receive a commissionOffice: Morgan-Itallc- block, up

This is figured from the first day women carried empty bird cagesatalrs with V. A. Ilailey. Residence,
N. E. comer Third and Oak sts. and some carried a chair alone orof the month, allowing the issue of

fewwill.no doubt, but the mass asPeciai ven"c ' rcH-wi-

All talesmen whose minds did notnot. They will not look ahead
and oostnone the enmvmnraa VS' entirely free from bias or the above amounts and the interest some insignificant article.

the president for raising the money.
It seems that $500 was to be

paid the student for the soliciting
of funds in Portland, for which he
seemed particulalry fitted by ac-

quaintance with the business men.

they think it of todav for .uB prejudice were promptly objected to charge will consequently vary and

in the world for coughs, colds and bron-
chial troubles and all lung diseases.
Guaranteed at all druggists. Price 50o
and tl .00. Trial bottle free.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the

County Court at the Court rooms in
Hillsboro, Oregon on Thursday, July
5th, ltXX), at 2 o'clock p. m., for the con-
struction of a bridge across the Tualutin
river at the Geiger place, one and one- -

A. B. BAILEY, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AMU SURGliON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.
I ue conditions of the cemeteries

by the rrosecution.. A11 who werindependence of tomorrow, or next impressed Mrs. Brooks mostbe a little more than the above
sum. This will be recognized by Vaults were broken into and all ofyear.ortenvearshenc. f, excused irom service occausc 01Omra oTr Kallry'i Uruic store, otllca houra

mma,.inii, Ui , ami 7 lo . Hli1nrc the tombstones are crooked or brokentheir Prejudices in the case werehowever, in these good times, will , . 1 r J t 1
I Bird lioiim north or viif vlcotrlo MkIii plan lne student body was pattinzCain promptly aUouili'il ilar or dikIiI. lotb biased in tne aetenoants oenaii.r t:. be industrious, nrudenr onrl Mri

some of the taxpayers as quite an
item to pay to satisfy the referendum
trial. Polk Co. Observer.

and some completely destroyedpnoiiea. wptiao
Caskets were thrown out of the half miles south of Cornelius. SpecifiMARK B. BUMP,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

apparent earnest college loyalty and oftheir will accumulate ta,esra,an' J fwan' decared
he believed Cref-r,..n- ..

display of college spirit, and the all funds and invest them; lay a
unqual.nedl

foundation for field received hn just deserts.
luture orosner fv

cations at the Clerk's oilice.ground and the odors arising was
something awful. There are manydid not know what sum heNotary Public and Collections It is the intention of the defendand will pass into the class thatHILLSHOKO, ORE.

was drawing for his work- - Whei
the scheme leaked out the students

Dated June 12, 11)00.

By order of County Commissioners.
L. A. ROOD, Judge.

200 Acres Timber
achieves a reasonable competence ant's attorneys Will II. Morris and

Silas M. Shipley to bring out the
whole miserable story of Creffield's

young women wnose hair turned
white that morning. Mrs. Brooks
became very gray She thinks
that branch houses of the large
manufacturers may be

and comparative inderwnrVwho were working on the "$10,000

Seventy seven towns in Oklahoma
are now under Prohibition rule and
others are on the way. The figh t
for a prohibition amendment will
be pushed energetically at the
coming constitutional convention at
Guthrie in July or August

Strayed or Stolen.
Rone pony; Mane roached, scar

Tree Delivery
student fund" refused to work anv They wil1 "Pend nothing foolishly.

For sale; located miles north of For.'I ! ... -
iurtber. Prof. Bach investigated wm no1 run into showy and uselessOf the lx.-s- t Pish, Game and

Meats. Our delivery is prompt est Grove, midway between Banks and
career, if the court will permit; his
unholy practices at Corvallis; his
relations with Mitchell's sister; his

ed, but few of the main factories arethe matter, and reported to other expense; wil1 diligent in all they frorest Grove; between 5,000,000 andand in all parts of Ilulsltoro being rebuilt. ,000,000 feet of lumber can be takenmembers of the taculty. The deal unaeriaKe and nt be afraid ofWe have inaugcratcd a trial for and conviction of a statutorybetween "Ver hours"' andthe college president and at while
earned him

Mrs. Brooks is a very interesting from this tract; rnnning water; sixty
acres gxjd farm land. Terms, t.artnew Schedule In Prices crime which two yearsthe student solicitor was to much they wil1 have a property and conversationist, but limited space

and ringbone on hind feet. Weight
850. Reward. Address, A. Klein-ic- k,

Tigardville, Oregon.
caah, balance easy terms. For r.articn- -for Dr. Coghill, and he handed in character, their names will be good m .the. ega Tn. compels us to be brief. She will reand this together with our de

livery system makes this Hills
ars aJJress this oilice. iunH.OH1,;. ..,v..: at bank ann tli ,:n .u- - action in iurn8 ""urau oistcrsw.. .j.ju.uuu. . J envy , . , , , ..

Such is the situation at Pacific. of those been unwilline away ,rora uc" uuu""nu ,c.aTsboro s popular market.

Housley Naturallv i. v to pay the price for th aus,;: tuem aua oim women 10 ao ,solale

quiet, but it is clear to see that the and Psitio- - Commonplace indeed spot n thc 0.rC,gn coasti his Plan9

mMMw.ii -11: :.a.t J extremelv commonni -- 11 .u:. for future orgies at this remote There's a lot of SatisfactionAnnouncement. pla.e at the time he was shot down.Uw..u.wuk a m icucuivu ttaiuat az J mu mis 13,

present management of the school. And yet the truth n t is absolute.
It is left to the trustees to act: Truth' however, is usually uninter.

month's ot. in a shoe which afterHaving purchased the Central
Meat Market, we wish to announce to "Lookwear, needs only polish

like new." You 11 fine 1comfort,
either dismiss the president or make estinlE an(i commonplace. It is the
changes in the faculty that will allurement of falsity that is attract-brin- g

about harmony. Professor iv: and so few there ate who ran

to former patrons and the public,
that we have established a free de

like a dog on one of Seattle's prin-

cipal streets; all these things, it will
be contended, produced in Mitchell
a mental state that had rendered him
incapable of distinguishing right
from wrong at the moment he fired
the fatal shot.

An Alarming Situation

livery and have reduced the prices Robertson and Professor Bradley that it always promises more

ease and profit in the

Hamilton-Brow- non all meats. the Inrst cuts Shoeshave gone to the University of tnan t can perform. Nevertheless
ColtSmK

and best service jossi!le we res
prctfully solicit your patronage.

EMMOTT BROS.
I'm 1 str. M .jt.. j i sj

California to pursue advanced work now 's tbe opportunity for labor,
during the summer. Dr. Coghill The opportunity will not always be
has an offer to do soecial tewrrh as good as it i tu ti .

H0L.

DR. A. A. BURRIS, work in one of the large institutes work and save their earnings now "ntlyiwu,,rne",
in the East, and will avail himself will get ahead; and more, thev ,! i -r- hronic. Thi.

conttipa
amJ.T.

your children
will want something pretty and good. Come and
see our

School ShoesJVIagnetic Osteopath, of the opportunity. What will the wiI1 at the head of affairs in the unknown tuhu who use Dr. Kind's
outcome be is the question that years that are to come. Oreeonlan New Life rill; lh l st and gentlestHillshoko. Orkoon : -- . . 1 . e . . . I 0 of Stomach,regulators and Bowels'.aiiaica mc minas 01 me peaceful
people of the classic college town. Supreme Master of A. O. U. W.Diaws cured without drug or sur-gv- rj

by niHttnt'tic ostoopathy, the new
science of ilruglctia lien I i 11 ir. Consulta-
tion free. Oilice over the bakery.

word nas been rmW.-- A r .t..

Guaranteed by 11 drinta. Trice 25c.

First class line of Boy', ,nj Men's
hearjr work ehoee. will stand all kinds
of wear and tear. J. C. Greer.

Oregon needs more people. We election of Hon. v !
t.- - - .v 01,ui iu union Jacksonville. Or. tn, r t Qjnus.iywin natural resources and the luture Supreme Master A O U W thwill see Oregon the wealthiest supreme lodsre of wniol, ' !' ? 1 nsContractorandBui

A r.v... r.:u I , . wuvcucawuuy .wuuue. in Montreal, Canada, last week. flour pi for Sale.
25-Barr- el Capacity,

No better made. No better can be made. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line o

GROCERIES
is the finest in tho. county.

F.verythinn nsually carried by aa te Grocery House. Our
immense sales mak it possible for as to carry strictly Irajab goods.
Not a shop-wor- n article in the establish meat.

JOHN DENNIS.

!He has been an active memh.rrtfFarm for Sale
$ V ';6ySH0EWith 2 diiftle 'parators, 1 Geo, T.

I 73 Acre, half is creek bottom,

tne A. o. U. W. for twenty years
and was first a delegate to the Su
preme Lodge in 1899 since which
time he has progressed through ih.

Smith purifier, 01 her purifiers. 1 scalp,
er, 1 Stevens sinfla roll, 6iI2; 1 8lef31 acres in culUration ; large nearly new

fra nie barn, good house, orchard and

I am prepared to furnish plans
and specifications and estimate on
all kinds of buildings. Now is the
time to get your plans ready for the
puilding season. Thirty years'

satisfaction guaranteed.

S. M. HOLLAND,
HILLSBORO, ORKOON.

smaller houae for renter, Telephone subordinate officer of th i
ens .loul.le ron. h.d; 1 gton-- burr,
smooth. Also turbine water-whee- l;

ieed chor!' and small sawmill.
Ererythinj in gwJ condition j mast sell
soon." A tnoner making proposition for
the riitht location. Th. whole business

and nail delirer. Pric.t4.Ono. Uds n,.Q tr... u ...upimi uas junsdic- -sired, stock and implements will be sold
Hon over the United States and 1Canada and is the hio-h- r nffi r " K f"r f'toO OO ch. The old Reliable Corner Grocery tnd Bboe Store

ith the place. Time on part.
W. W. JAQUITII,

Route 1, Ooi H. Laursl, Ore.
O aw VI I .... V m,Between ad and 3d St., on F.dson.

Telephone, Tacitic fUU', Main 274. the order. 1 u- - " 1 Werth.
Kewberg, Ot.


